is the effect onI growth or on respiration without xvisible tissue injury (2) . Over a (leca(le ago Bonner and \Nildiman ( IFluoride inhlibitioln of groxx th of yeast cells has been linkedl to interference with cell w(all polysaccharide synthesis. particularly by inhibiting the conversion of hexose-6-1P to hexose-1-P (6). Christiansen and Thimlanin (5) foundl a smiiall inhibition in net synthesis of cellulose an(d hemicellulose in the I)resence of IAA andl fluoridle in pea steml segments.
Since l)artial growvth occurred (lurilig these observatiolls it is not clear whether the effect was a conse(luenlce of inhibited growth or not. Earlier reports (12, 13) 6 hours pretreatment in 0.01 N NaF at pH 6. Growth solutions contained 2.9 X 10-Ai IAA ancl the measureimients of growth were carried out as described previously (12) .
Glucose-U-C14 was obtained from Dr. R. C. Bean. Glucose-1-C'1. glucose-2-C' 4, and glucose-6-C14 were purchased from Calbiochem or Volk Radiochemical Comlpany. For cell wall studies. triplicates of 100 sections each (half of which were from the y-ounger region & half from the adjacent older region unless noted otherwise) were incubated in 5 ml of radioactive solution contained in a 100 ml Warburg flask with 1 ml of 1 N NaOH in the sidearm. The flasks were shaken at 100 strokes per minute. Oxygen uptake was determined during the 4 hour incubation. The sections were then removed, rinsed. and stored as described earlier (12 
Results
In a preliminary experiment, groups of 100 sections were pretreated for 14 hours in 0.003 N NaF or Na.SO4 and were transferred to 0.003 N fluoride or sulfate plus 10-5 Ni glucose-U-CI4 for an additional 4 hours. Oxygen uptake was unaffected. A 10 % inhibition of glucose uptake. as measured by C14O.0 evolution or cytoplasmic C'4 wras foun(l. There was also little difference in incorporation into any wall fraction except for a 30 % inhibition of incorporation into the aqueous-soluble components and cellulose. Growth, measured in the presence of IAA, was inhibited 40 % under such conditions. Chromatograms of hydrolysates of the aqueous and acid-soluble fractions showed little differential inhibition of incorporation of radioactivity into sugar components except for a slightly greater decline of glucose and galacturonic acid of the cold water and hot water-soluble fractions and of the acid-soluble fraction.
In order to decrease the preliminary time before C'4 was administered, further experiments were carried out in which higher concentrations of fluoridle or sulfate were used (luring the pretreatment only. Incubation of sections in 10-5 -Ni glucose-U-C'4 following 6 hour fluoride pretreatments resulted in only slight repression of both absorption of glucose and of incorporation into the cell wall. The main effect on C14 utilization was a 16 % inhibition of incorporation into cellulose. Under such conditions, however, growth was repressed 70 %.
Unpublished data from this laboratory indicated that low concentrations of glucose might limit rate of incorporation. If uptake were inhibited, it might mask effects on the incorporation into the cell wall under some conditions. At high concentrations of glucose. rate of incorporation was less governed by amounts present in the external medium. Therefore. the use of a high concentration of glucose-U-C'4 offered a means of separating effects on incorporation from effects on uptake.
Sections were pretreated for various periods of time in 0.01 N NaF or Na.,SO4 at pH 6 The sections (30) were pretreated 6.5 to 7 hours in 20 ml of 0.01 N NaF or Na,SO4 followed by a 4 hour incubation in 0.0025 AI potassium phosphate pH 6 containing 0.05 M glucose-Cl4. The initial activity (cpm X 10-') per vessel was glucose-i-CI4 686, glucose-2-C'4 620, glucose-6-C4 684, and glucose-U-C'4 7650 (calculated from In order to examine the situation in the cell wall when inhibition of growth was closer to 50 %, sections from the region 3 to 8 mm from the apex were pretreated 2 hours in 0.01 N NaF. The growth under such conditions for the first 4 hours after pretreatment is identical with the curve in figure 1. Such sections when transferred to specifically labeled glucose-C14 for 4 hours produced a pattern of C140., labeling similar to that in table II, except that no inhibitions were noted. When sections were incubated for 4 hours in 0.05 iu glucose-U-C'4 gross effects were quite minimal, uptake and incorporation into most fractions being inhibited 10 % or less. The major inhibitions were 25 % in the 4.6 N NaOHsoluble fraction and 18 % in the cellulose. Chromatograms of hydrolysates of the various fractions indicated again that glucose components of the cold and hot aqueous-soluble and the acid-soluble fractions of the cell wall were more sensitive to fluoride treatment than were the other sugars of these fractions. Galacturonic acid metabolism under these conditions was completely unaffected. Pentose mnetabolism in all but the 4.6 N NaOH-soluble fraction was also completely unaffected.
Discussion
Although overall oxygen uptake w-as essentially neither inhibited nor stinmulated by fluoride, the effects on C140.2 from specifically labeled glucose indicated an apparent shift in respiratory pathway. Ross et al. (17) recently suggested that fluoride induces a shift from the Embden-Mleverhof-Parnas (EMP) pathway to the pentose phosphate pathway on the basis of results with specifically labeled gl!cose.
The finding that C6/C, ratios were near unity in control tissue here agrees with the results of Gibbs and Beevers (10) suggesting that the EMP pathway is operative. The high C/C., ratios remiiniscent of the works of Humphreys and Dugger ('11) and of Ramsey and Wang ('15) indicate, however, that C6 may be lost more readily by paths other than the tricarboxylic acid cycle.
Evidence presented by Finkle et al. (9) suggests that the glucuronic acid-xylulose cycle mlay be operative in higher plants. Catabolism of glucose partly via the pentose phosphate pathwaay and partly via the glucuronic acid cycle could lead to a higher production of C140., from both C6 and C, than from C, of specifically labeled glucose. Since it is likely that glucose-i-P is involved as a precursor for the glucuronic acid cycle, inhibition of phosphoglucomutase by fluoride would limit production of C140, from glucose-6-C'4. Similarly, inhibition of uridine diphosphoglucose dehydrogenase by fluoride (19) could also account for the observed effects because formation of the required uridine dliphosphoglucuronic aci(d would be blocked. The small fluoride induced inhibition of C'40. production from glucose-1_-C4 suggests that additional sensitive catabolic pathways were operative.
Possibly, both C6 and C, in a glucose-6-P pool mlay have been lost vial the peintose phosphate pathwvay after prior randlomiization of the glucose-6-P by re- (7),, via a transaldiolase catalvzed reaction between glyceral(lehy(le-3-P 1-I(n se(loheptulose-7-P viel(Iing ervthrose-4-P an(l fructose-6-P and( an alclolase catalvze(l reaction betwxeen er\throse-4-P and dlihydroxyacetone phosphate yielding se(lolheptulose-1.7-diP. Seloheptulose dliphosphatase catalyzes the reformiiation of sedoheptulose-7-P, tlle net effect being conversion of tx o triose plhosphates to fructose-6-PI'. Both fructose liphosplhatase. wx hich catal-zes conversion of fructose-1.6-(iIP to fructose-64P atter recombination of the triose phosplaites, aInd sedolheptulose dliphosphatase are sensitive to fluori(le (14 ) . Hence, fluori(le inhibition of eitlher enzymie Nx-ould account for dlecreasedl C14() pro(luctionfrom bothglucose-l-C'4 anIdglucose-6-C''4. The (lecrease(l C,; C, ratios could be the result of C'4O. pro(luction fr(11m non-randomized C1 inhib,ition ot growth in the presence of 0.05 AI glucose and 2.9 X 10-' Ai indoleacetic acid ensued, followed by partial recovery in fluoride-free solutions. Studies of glucose utilization in the absence of indoleacetic acid showed that absorption of uniformly labeled C14 glucose was barely affected but inhibition of incorporation of C'4 into cellulose and the glucose components of the aqueous and acid-soluble wall fractions was particularlyinotable.
Possible causes of an apparent effect of 0.01 N NaF pretreatment for 6.5 to 7 hours on respiratory pathways, detected by the use of specifically labeled glucose, are discussed.
At low-er levels of inhibition of growth, the effect on catabolismii disappeared but certain effects on the cell wall w-ere still apparent.
Interference with metabolism of specific components of the wall including cellulose is considered to be a factor in fluoride inhibition of growth.
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